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Ag boys hard at work making sidewalks at Ag bam.

Progress Being Made 
At FFA Chapter Farm

T i d  B ^ s

By H V O

Familiar Scouting activities 
will be planned by Troops in 
this area for the 1972 ■ 73 
program year, but new
program themes will reflect 
the im proved Scouting
program to be launched in 
Spot ember

The traditional hiking, 
camping, pioneering, other 
outdoor activities, patrol* 
cooking. and first aid are 
included, according to Vernon 
llonea Council Commissioner 
of Comanche Trail Council. Hoy 
Scouts of America However, a 
new program feature is team 
sports, and another suggestion 
is communications which has 
nothing lo do with the old skills 
of signaling by Morse code and 
semaphore

As part of the Scouts' 
ik-eisinn making process which 
is emphasized in the improved 
Scouting program Scouts in 
the troop make their 
suggestions, and the troop 
leaders' council ■ - made up of 
Scouts who are elected officers 

• determine the final 
program Troops often develop 
their own program themes, 
llonea explains nr select from 
the suggested themes which 
include science fair. Scout field 
nu<ct. historic trails, find your 
way, team sports. 
Americanism, skating swim 
meet, backpacking, con 
versation. communications, 
fire, patrol cooking, building 
skills animals, and jamboree 

Next summer many Scouts 
will attend the national jam 
Imrcc w ith their troops either at 
Moraine Slate Park. Pa , or 
Farragul Stale Park. Idaho, 
llonea said

Other major events in the 
t'omanche Trail Council which 
local troops will attend include 
swim meet. Scout <) - Rama. 
Cainpnrec and summer ramp 
at the council's Camp Hilly 
Gihimns
8,274 Housing 
Units In
Eastland County
The 1970 Census of Housing 

counted R.274 housing units in 
Eastland County, and 6.415 
households had at least one 
television set (1.695 UHF • 
equipped), the Bureau of the 
Census. U S Department of 
Commerce, announced today. 
The figures are from the first 
report for Texas which 
presents detailed statistics on 
housing for each county 

The report shows that in the 
county:

There were 2.905 housing 
units with airconditioning 
12.226 with room units and 679 
with a central system), 3.880 
units with a clothes washing 
machine. 1,698 with a clothes 
dryer, and 772 with a dish
washer

The 1970 population was 
18.092 with an average of 2.5 
persons per housing unit 

A total of 6.276 housing units 
were built before 1949, 952 
during the 1950's, 458 during 
I960 - 64. and 506 within the five 
years p preceding the April 1970 
census.

Utility gas was used to cook 
the meals in 5,017 households, 
electricity in another 792, and 
bottled, tank, or LP gas in yet 
another 996

There were 7,675 housing 
units with complete kitchen 
facilities and 7,610 with com
plete bathrooms, both for the 
exclusive use of the households. 
The number of bedrooms in all 
housing units ranged from none 
(in 206 units) and one (in 1,127 
units) to four or more (in 214* 
utils).

Grade School 
Students To 
Register Aug.11

Registration for the 1972 - 73 
school term is scheduled for 
Friday. August Uth for Grades 
I through 8 at the Eastland 
Elementary School between the 
hours of 2 and 7 p m  Students 
who will attend Eastland High 
School, and who did not attend 
school in Eastland last year 
should contact Mr Elvin O. 
Hill. Principal, at the High 
School to com plete their 
registration Students who will 
he in high school next year who 
attended Eastland Schools last 
year, pre - registered last 
Spring and will not need to 
register again prior to the 
heginning of school on August 
21x1

All new students to the 
Eastland schools should be 
prepared to present grade 
records from the previous 
school they attended along with 
their immunization records

letters of instruction have 
been forwarded to parents who 
will have children enrolling in 
the first grade for the first time 
this year A first grade student 
must he six years of age on or 
before September 1st and be 
prepared to present im
munization records from their 
family from their family 
doctor, verifying protection 
against Polio. Rubella. DTP 
TD Measles

Paul Wallace. Eastland High 
School Band D irector, has 
submitted his resignation to 
accept a position with the Ir
ving. Texas School system, and 
is being replace by Mr Robert 
E Bingham Mr Bingham has 
been the Junior High Band 
Director in Sweetwater. Texas 
for the past five years

V ocation a l A gricu ltu re  
Teachers, some 1300 strong, 
will meet in Fort Worth. August 
I 4, 1972. for the annual 
conference and in service 
Education Workshop sponsored 
by the Agriculture Education 
Department. Texas Education 
Agency

Attending the four day in - 
service workshop from 
Eastland will be Don Griffin 
V o c a t io n a l A g r ic u lt u r e  
Teacher and Mrs Griffin

The Sheraton - Fort Worth 
Hotel will be the site for the 
meeting which will kick off 
Monday. July 31 with 
registration for the conference 
heginning at 3:00 p m .  ac
cording to Mr J A Marshall. 
State D irector. Agriculture 
Education. Texas Education 
Agency. Austin. Texas

A full slate of events make up 
the agenda for the annual 
conference The first general 
session will begin at 9:00 a m 
Tuesday, and the keynote 
speaker will be Herb True. Ph 
D President. Educational 
Motivators. South Bend. In
diana Dr True will address the 
group on "P sychodynam ic 
Motivation and How To Use It". 
Also appearing on the program 
will be Mr John R Guemple. 
Associate Commissioner for 
Occupational Education and 
Technology and Mr Vernon 
Baird, member of the State 
Board of Education from Fort

Worth will greet the group
On Wednesday and Thursday 

the teachers will take part in 
area meetings and will attend 
workshops in Electrtic Sagfety 
and Controls. Oxy - Acetylene 
welding Safety, Beef Cattle. 
New Brake and Lighting 
Regulations far trailers and 
Pre - Employment Laboratory 
Programs

s
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K MARKET
Kimberly Mae Thomas 

announces the arrival of a 
brother. Brandon Shane horn 
July 27 at 10 50 p m , weighing 
six pounds and five ounces and 
is 19 inches long 

Parents are Wade and 
Jeanett Thomas Grandparents 
are Rev and Mrs A J Thomas 
and II O and Dorothy Waldon. 
all of Eastland

pREYSCHLAG 
4 Insurance 

Presents
Weather

PARTLY CLOUDY and 
slightly cooler Sunday.

Wednesday morning the 
association will sponsor its 
annual awards breakfast an
nounces Herman Stoner, 
S h e r m a n  V o c a t i o n a l  
Agriculture Teacher and 
President of the Vocational 
A g r i c u l t u r e  T e a c h e r s  
Association of Texas Tenure 
pins will he presented to some 
members and awards will be 
presented to Legislators. 
School Administrators. Texas 
news media and individuals 
who have comtributed to the 
program of Vocational 
Agriculture

The Second General Session 
w ill begin at 8 30 a m Tuesday 
with the following people to 
address thegroup Mr John C 
W h ite . C o m m is s io n e r . 
Department of Agriculture 
Mr L V Ballard. Director 
Public School Occupational 
Programs: Mr W'T Crouch. 
Member. The Advisory Council 
for Technical - Vocational 
Education in Texas, and Mr. 
Stanley White. President. 
Texas Young Farm er 
Association and Mr Lee D 
Herring. Vice President Grand 
Prairie State Bank 

Entertainment and activities 
are also planned throughout the 
four day meeting for the ladies 
who will attend the convention.

A p p ro x  im at e ly  1500 
V o c a t io n a l A g r ic u lt u r e  
Teachers and friends are ex
pected to attend the meeting

Football physicals will be 
given August 4 at 7:00 p m in 
the new gym Physicals will be 
given to all high school players 
Junior high physicals will be 
given at a later date

-Fp iX E N  MOTg*<i 
LAUCiH-A-DAY

The long turn is usually made 
in the right lane

Progress is being made on 
the agriculture farm west of the 
Elementary school building

Don Griffin, advisor of the 
local FFA Chapter and several 
of the students have been 
working on the farm since 
school was dismissed in May. 
The hoys are now engaged in 
pouring cement on the isles of 
the barn and in each of the 
pens

The project of repairing the 
farm buildings will take ap
proximately five years When 
the project is complete it is 
estimated the FFA boys can 
take care of some 20 animals 
They also plan to build new 
fences and have already in
stalled a water system on the 
farm

Plans call for a storage 
building to he built near the ag 
harn and later all mesquite 
trees on the land will be

Average Family 
Income 8.">,742

Average family income was 
$5,742 in Eastland County, 
Texas in 1969. compared with 
$8,490 for the State, according 
to a report on the 1970 census by 
the Bureau of the Census U S. 
Department of Commerce. Per 
capita income for the county 
amounted to $2,297 the report 
shows

The 1970 census counted 
18.092 residents in the county; 
0 6 percent were foreign bom 
and 1.7 percent native born 
with one or both parents of 
foreign birth

Among the county's 17,191 
inhabitants age five and over in 
1970, 2.729 were living in a 
different county within the 
State in 1965. and 699 in a dif
ferent State

In the population age 16 and 
over. 63 8 percent of the men 
and 34 2 percent of the women 
were in the labor force Among 
the employed. 38 8 percent 
were holding white collar jobs, 
and 13.2 percent were govern
ment workers

About 33 8 percent of the 
married women with husband 

present were in the labor force, 
and XV 0 percent of these wives 
had children under six

There were 4.055 persons 
three to 34 years old enrolled in 
school In the 25 and older 
population. 35 4 percent of the 
men and 36 0 percent of the 
women were high school 
graduates

Copies of the report, 
"General Social and Economic 

Characteristics. Texas "P C  < 1)
- 45C. are available for $6 00 
each from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U S Govern
ment Printing Office, 
Washington. DC. 20402. or 
from U S Department of 
Commerce field offices located 
in major cities

cleared In order for the ag 
hoys to complete their project 
they will need assistance from 
their fathers, a spokesman of 
the local chapter said

RUMMAGE SALE
The Eastland High School 

Cheerleaders will sponsor a 
rummage sale on Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday. August 
3.4. and 5 It will be held in the 
rear of the Conner Bldg on 
South Lamar Street directly 
north of Sledge Meat Market 
Anyone wishing to contribute 
articles please call 629 - 1077 
until 5 00 p m  and 629 1446
after 5 00

Funeral Services 
Held Thursday 
For O.F. Glover

Funeral for O F Glover. 91, 
of Breckenridge. former 
Ranger resident, was held at 
4:30 p m  Thursday in 
Williams Street Church of 
Christ in Breckenridge with 
burial in Breckenridge 
Cemetery

Mr Glover died at 10:20 p m 
Tuesday in Stephens Memorial 
Hospital w here he had been a 
patient since June 26

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, one son. ten 
grandchildren and six great - 
grandchildren

Whitetops To 
Host Annual 
ASA Tourney

August 3 - 5 'Thurs - Sat ), 
the Eastland Whitetops will 
host their annual women's ASA 
softball tournament The team 
is looking forward to a very 
good tournament with a 
bracket of teams that should 
keep the conpetition on the field 
and the interest in the stands at 
a high Among the eight teams 
involved will he the Mineral

Wells Wildcats, winner of the 
White Settlement Tournament 
two weeks ago and the Fort

Worth Red Devils, runners up 
lo Mineral Wells so they will be 
looking for a w in By the way. 
the Whitetops defeated Mineral 
Wells as did Snyder, another 
team to compete last Saturday 
in the Snyder tournament So 
again the competition will 
increase as each team attempts 
to gain position as number one. 
and the Whitetops seek a 
hometown win

The team extends an in
vitation to all you folks to come 
he a part of our tournament 
The action will begin Thursday 
night at seven and continue into 
late Saturday night when the 
winning team will he an
nounced and the all 
tournament team chosen Get 
out and support your team to 
see where the action is fast and 
the play keen

Don G riffin To  
Attend W orkshop

Registration Begins 
Monday At RJC

Registration for the tall 
semester at Ranger Junior 
College will get underway 
Monday. July 31 and will end on 
Wednesday August 30 All full 
• time and part - time students 
may register at their con
venience. according to Dean 
R B Golemon. in order that 
they may get classes and in-

Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday 
For Mrs. Wells

Funeral for Mrs Velma 
Chassie Wells, 66. lifelong 
Ranger resident, who died at 
11 40 p m Thursday in Western 
Manor Nursing and Con
valescent Home after a lengthy 
illness. was at 2:30 pm 
Saturday in Killingsworth 
Funeral Chapel

The Rev K C Edmonds, 
retired Baptist minister, and 
the Rev Frank Crosby, pastor 
of the Second Baptist Church, 
officiated Burial was in 
Bullock Cemetery

Bom Feb 16. 1906 in Ranger, 
she married James Roy Wells 
March 17. 1923 in Fori Worth 
She was a member of the 
Second Baptist Church She 
was a retired inspector for 
Hollywood Vassarette in 
Eastland

Survivors are her husband. 
James Roy Wells, of the home, 
one daughter. Mrs Coleman 
(V oncille) Williamson of 
Ranger; two brothers. Marion 
Herd and Clarence Herd, both 
of Dallas, two sisters. Mrs 
Eunice Green of Dallas and 
Mrs Harold Davis of Lockney

Pallbearers were Levi 
Dempsey. Bob Barnhill. Troyce 
Boone. Robert Cantwell, 
Raymond Beck and Alton 
Coffman

j  Men 
{Servicel

Navy Airman Apprentice 
Terry W Knott, son of Mr and 
Mrs U.J Knott of Route 2. 
Eastland. Texas, has com
pleted the Aviation Ord- 
nanceman School at 
Jacksonville

A viation  O rdnancem en 
maintain aircraft guns and 
accessories, as well as bombs 
and rockets with their laun
ching equipment

structors of their choice 
Counseling will be available for 
all students

The individualized in
struction program in English 
proved very successful last 
year at the college and the auto 
- tutorial biology laboratory, 
which was established on an 
experimental basis last year 
was also a success and will he 
continued at the college this 
fall

Other inovative program s 
will be tried including a speech 
development laboratory and 
reading laboratory Miss Betty 
Parmele. a gradute of Kansas 
State College will be the 
speech instructor and Mrs

Bill Auvenshine a graduate of 
Colorado Slate University, will 
he in charge of the reading lab 
Jay Bethany will again he in 
charge of the art and 
photography department

The new college library will 
he ready for use when school 
begins The old library building 
will house the music depart
ment and the band hall will be 
used for the new English 
laboratory Joseph 's apart
ments. used for a dormitory for 
hoys, has received a complete 
renovation

Schedule of classes lo he 
offered at RJC this (all are as 
follows

The Eastland County 4 - H 
Tomato Show has been set for 
Monday. July 31, 1972 Entries 
should he brought to the 
Courthouse Lobby between 9 00 
a m and 10:00 a m for 
registration The judging will 
begin at 10:30 a m 

The Classes of Tomatoes will 
he Porter Pride. Pink Deal, 
Neatax and other varieties 
which have enough entries to 
make a class The tomatoes 
will be released at 2 30 p m 

4 - H members through out 
the county have been growing 
tomatoes to enter in the County 
Show All 4 - H 'ers with 
tomatoes are urged to bring an 
entry of five to six tomatoes to 
the show, said Paul Campbell. 
Assistant County Agricultural 
Agent

H a p p e n ; .

In TEXAS I

Speed limit for trailer* under IS fact la M mOaa par
hour in daytime and 55 miles per hour at nifht. The 
Texas Safety Association says to use horse sense and
observe the speed limit.

F \IJ. SEMESTER 1972 
Monday. Mrdnmday A Friday

Klementary Harmon and Ear 
Training Accounting Prin 
npies Introduction to PE 
Required PE Am erican 
History <1492 1876) General
Biology: College Algebra; 
Farm Shop American Nat'l 
G o v e r n m e n t :  G e n e r a l
Psychology

Concert Choir: Fun
damentals of Speech. A c
counting Prin ' Labi; Required 
PF. Beginning Typewriting 
Prin A Pract of Officiating 
General Chemistry American 
History <1492 - 1876); In
troduction lo  Sociology 
oriental ion

Iniermediale Harmony and 
Far Training Fundamentals 
of Sp»xx-h Coaching Major 
Sports Required PF.; 
Grammar A Composition: 
I n te r m e d ia te  S p a n ish : 
Anatomy A P hysiology . 
American Nal'l Government 

Principals of Shorthand. 
Thiiry of Org Play Required 
PF General Physics. College 
Algebra: Farm E lec
trification American History
0  492 - 1876): Intro to
Sociology Orientation

Music Literature; O ffice 
Machines Foundations of 
Health Masterpieces of I .it . 
Am erican History <1492 • 
1876). Principles of F.eon.
< irientation

Fundamentals of Speech; 
B u s in e s s  M o lh c m a l ic s .  
Rix|inred l*E iGBIti. English 
la lera lure. Old Testament 
Survey. General Chcmislry 
Lab Plane Trigonom etr 
Farm Shop laih I (XI • w w - 
Am crican History 0492 
1876). Orientation 

Speech laih Chemistry I .ah; 
Marching and Symp Bands. 
Required PE i BBBi , Required 
l ’E iFoolhalli Required PE 
'Girls Tracki. Required PE 
' Baseball i . General Chemistry 
l«ih Speech lath;

Life Drawing. Orientation; 
Jou rna lism  P r a c lic u m ; 

Private Lessons. Private
1 wessons. Speech l<ah.

FAI.I. SEMESTER 1972 
Tuesday and Thursday 

Elementary Harmony and 
Ear Training Lab; Fun 
dam cntals of Speech. In
troduction to Business; 
Itiquired PE <Wi; English 
Literature Gram m ar and 
Composition. General Biology 
Differential Calculus; College 
Algebra. Peanul Production 1; 
American History 0492 • 
18761 ; Am erican Nat’ l 
Governm ent; Elem entary 
Spanish Orientation 

Intermediate Harmony and 
Ear Training Lab. Introduction 
lo Theater, Office Machines. 
Coaching Major Sports; 
Required PE. Grammar A 
Composition

Anatomy and Physiology 
I .ah Amer.^xii Nat'l Govern
ment;

Principals of Shorthand Lab; 
Foundations of Health. Prin. A 
Pract of Officiating. English 
Literature. Amer Hist. 1 1492 
I876i; General Psychology; 
Orientation

Collegiate Singers. Speech 
Lab. News Writir* A Editing; 
Peanut Production 1, Anatomy 
*  Physiology Lab; Introduction 
to PE. General Physics Lab; 
Analytic G eom etry; Farm 
E lectrification Lab; Am er 
Hist <1492 1879); Orientation 

Stage Band; Speech Lab; 
General Physics Lab; Ag. L a* 

Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Elementary Photegraphy, 

Required PE (Band 4  DT)
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Courthouse News

Only lasttonh County Tisoatre Open Ivenr Nifht

i t ;  -s£
j.K k P u im  i

Sunday 4  WM*
ti to<9 -tie

n s s s a
Waiter Wattnau m a rote only he could make 
so e*c • ngiy d'^erent you II start taking 
about it from the opening scene.

JacK Lemmon directs 
He tai«es his talent 
behind" the camera 
for the f^st time 
to add a new, 
fresh dimension to 
h s brilliant career

, ji«.n  ■<» w < r  
U P

m

Thursday Omy. 3
He jjave them their chance to be men

2r o w / n m i e )

& ( I W C )

C C1W BCV5)
m A B V D fU  FILM

■ « jot*  From Warner Bros *  Kinney Company

•tut DISTHICT COt'RT 
In Re Randall Eric 

Treadwell. a minor • removal 
of disabilities

Clara Smith vs Kenneth 
Mack Smith • divorce

NEW t \K 
UEGISTH \TIONS

Wanda \avaroo Waco 
Ford

Bobby McCoy Cisco Ford 
Dr Ben F Mitchell - Dallas 
Carryall
Dean Madison Cisco • 

Chevy
W C Sanders Houston •

( 'hex y
.1C Caik Gorman Ford 
Marcos Gallegos Dallas

Chevy
Charlie W Forrest Gorman
Ford
Mrs Noble Harkrider Fort

Worth
Bandy W Parks - Lingleville
Chevy
Dervun L Nabors DeLeon
Chevy
Donnie I. Spraberry • 

c .orman Chevy 
Boy Park Gorman Chevy 
M E Woods Midland •

Chevy _
Mrs Jessie M Ellis - Marlin

Chevy
Truman Been • Carbon •

Chevy
Dewey Co*. Jr . • Ranger 

Chex x

INs I HI WENT* FILED 
IN i i l l  NTY l I.FRK s

OFFICE
Robert Abies, dee d to The 

Public proof of heirship 
Elite Carter Brayda to 

Herbert Williams, et ux • 
release vendors lien 

Harold Brady, et u* to 1st 
Nat'I Bk Cisco • deed of trust 

Mildred Barker, et al to C S. 
Spark et ux agreement 

BJ Browning to 1st Nat l Bk. 
Cisco - deed of trust 

T H Birdsong III to Texas 
Electric Service Co • easement 
right of xx ay

N D Chancellor to George S
Galbraith oil gas mineral
lease

Billy K Cathey to Joe 
Culpepper ■ warranty deed 

Joe Culpepper to Billy R 
Cathey • deed of trust 

Billy R Cathey to Joe 
Culpepper release vendors 
lien

l/idge No MS A F A A M et 
al Cisco to E B S Motts Em
ployees Profit Sharing Plan 
Trust - warranty deed 

Frank Eldridgc to The Public 
• affidavit

1st Nal'l Bk Cisco to Ross 
Dcnnington. ct ux • release 
vendors lien and deed of trust 

i'I Fed SAL Ass n to Lester 
Crossly et ux • release deed of 
trust

1st Nal'l Bk. Cisco to Don D. 
Lavender - release vendors
lien

GraccT Fauhion to David D. 
Road. Jr - mineral deed 

Wade Dee Freeman ct ux to

"Because Sainton* Lived"

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

Since 1884 THl N AM l  to loot foe in 

distinctive memorials

Roy Taylor 500 East 8th St. Cisco 
You moy coll Collect 442-1127 

ou only buy a memorial onco; wo can balp vow 
make the riaht choice. Our M  years ot 

experience and our sincere desire to 
you are yours tor the

Meet the Camper Pickup 
that brings you an

This new Camper Pickup can take 
most any weather —  turn those 
nowhere-to-go days into an Extra 
Season of fun! International is the 
only truck-built pickup, with 8-point 
suspension (vs. 4- and 6-pt. 
systems), heavy-duty front and rear 
springs and sway bar for safer 
handling in winds. Engines from 
standard six to V-392

INTERNATIONAL 72
keeps it happening

INTERNATIONAL 1972
Extra places to go!
Extra stability and comfort! 
Extra opportunities to get away! 
Extra things to do —

right near home, too!

CITY GARAGE
103 W. White Eastland 629-1709

Vet Ld Bd warranty deed 
1*1 Nat l Bk A Trust Co. of 

Tulsa. Trustee to Marion 
Hughes Jones mineral deed 

Fred T Grist, et ux to Frida 
L Grist ■ warranty deed 

Jerry Bob Greer, et ux to 1st 
Fed SAL Ass n deed of trust 

J R Grimshaw to Texas 
Electric Serv Co easement 
righi of way.

J R Grimshaxx to Texas 
Electric Serv Co easement 
right of way.

Hurla Jane Garner lo Jimmy 
Wells • quitclaim deed 

Ira O. Greenwood et ux to 1st 
Fed SAL Ass n • deed of trust 

Garl D Gorr to Abbie Martin
• xxarranty deed

Tommy lleairren et vir to 
I. T Cox el ux - warranty deed 

Rob Hall to Texas Electric 
Serv Co • casement right of 
way

Dots Hodges et vir lo Texas 
Electric Serv Co easement 
right of way

Carlton Holder to Dale 
Maston release deed of trust 
and v endors lien 

.1 M llunl. ct ux lo Ira O 
Greenwood, cl ux warranty 
deed

T M Harrelson et al to Garl 
D Gorr - Warranty deed 

Im p e r ia l  • A m e r ica n  
Resources Inc lo The Public - 
certified lopy order approving 
trustees board

Truman I. Jay Jr., Ind A et 
al lo 1st St Bk Abilene • deed 
nf trust

K.ichrl M Foote Jones dee d 
to The Public • certified copy 
probate

John Shelton Kimhle. dee d 
lo The Public proof nf heir
ship

Den D. lavender to B.J. 
Browning • xxarranty deed 

R S Lester, et ux. dee d lo 
The Public proof of heirship 

Moody I/iminock. deed lo 
The Public proof of heirship 

F.dward M l^minack. et tl 
toCharlsie Louise King power 
nf attorney

Reuhrn G. Marsh, ct ux lo 
Dnnny Joe Pierce ct ux • 
warranty deed 

Christine May to Bill Franks
• lull nf sale A assn lake lease 

l/xii* I. Morgan, et ux to
.lerry L. Morgon warranty 
deed

Charlotte Mason to 1st Fed 
SAL Ass n deed of trust

I EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 
1 HAS IT1

James McCormich. et ux to 
Harold Bradv. et ux • warranty 
deed

Ernest McGee, et ux to David 
Halbert, et ux bill of sale 

Donald R Nicholas to Texas 
Electric Serv Co easement of 
right of way

Anell Nicks et vir lo Texas 
Electric Serv Co easement 
right of way.

Quachita Exploration Inc Co 
et al lo Halliburton Co 
mechanic mineral lien af
fidavit ■ 4 times 

Dnnny Joe Pierce, et al to 
Reuben G Marsh • deed of 
trust

J.C Poe. ct al to John H 
Wobh. et ux - release deed of 
trust A x endors lien 

W R Pryor et ux to U.V. 
Williams • mechanics mineral 
lien

W G  R ccd lo W L  Medley el 
ux - warranty deed 

l-ouie Roberts lo J B An
derson et ux - release deed of 
trust

Charles W Richter, et ux to 
Tony D. Long, et ux • 
correction warranty deed 

City of Ranger to Jimmy 
Wells • quitclaim deed 

City nf % Ranger lo HAW 
Development Co warranty 
deed

Carrel Smith lo Harold Brady 
• release vendors lien 

Stcphrnville T Bk A Trust 
Co. lo Jim II Whiteside, et ux • 
release deed of trust 

M L Sides et ux to Joel Boone 
xxarranty deed 
Clifford Seahoum. ct ux to 

James McCormick release 
ilecd of trust and vendors lien 

Virgil T Seaherry lo The 
IMhlic affidavit 

Stale of Texas, ct al to Glen 
Hubbard • Abstract of 
judgement

II It. Tompkins to James 
Sumrarv. cl ux • warranty 
deed

N .1 Tarver Jr el al to G S 
Galbraith • oil. gas. mineral 
lease

Randall Erie Treadwell lo 
The Public - certified copy 
judgement

11.8. Fidelity A Guaranty Co. 
lo Catherine Cunningham • 
revocation power of uttorney 

I' S A. to V I, Miller power 
nf attorney

(VS to Amos Eddie Barker - 
ilniry slop release fed tax

4  by DeMarquis Gordon

"Protective Equipment • • 
Your Defense Against Injury” 
is the theme of National Farm 
Safety Week. July 25 - 31.

Agriculture is the nation's 
third most dangerous oc
cupation In 1971 there were an 
estimated 2.300 work • 
connected accidental deaths 
and 190 000 disabling injuries 

As the 1972 theme indicates 
special emphasis is being 
directed to the use of protective 
equipment such as safety 
glasses or goggles, hard hat 
and bump caps car muffs and 
plugs for lengthy exposure to 
excessive noise, filter and 
cartridge respirators for work 
in heavy dust and chemicals, 
protective clothing and safety 
shoes with metal toe caps and 
puncture resistant soles 

Manx accidents can be 
prevented by eliminating 
hazards and using protective 
equipment ai work For 
example accidents involving 
the feet and toes account for 
about one out of every m 
disabling work injuries Safety 
shoes could help reduce (arm 
accidents if more persons 
would wear them 

Farmers and ranchers 
should become accustomed to 
protecting themselves from 
head toe Actually, the 
agricultural worker may need 
more types of protective 
cquipmcnl than the average 
construction worker

The yellow honey dew pecan 
aphids and black pecan aphKfc

I. W Wallace ct ux lo Ralph 
t; Wheal ct al • warranty deed 

Ralph G Wheat, et al to L W 
Wallcc Joed of trust 

Wallace II Yates Indiv r ia l 
to Ernest Itcich • warranty 
deed

MXItltlAGK I.H ENKES 
Timothy Alan Roper und 

Trona Items* Stoner 
Delbert Lynn Biggs and 

Rebecca Suzanne Green

are causing much concern with 
homeowners and pecan 
growers this week The yellow 
aphids secrete a glossy sticky 
substance known as honeydew 
The honeydew covers the 
leaves and any other thing that 
might be under the tree It 
attracts ants and other insects 
as well as encouraging leaf 
diseases

The aphids also hurt the 
pecan tree by sucking food 
from the leaves The black 
aphid which caused yellow 
spots on the leaves actually 
cause more damagetothe trees 
lhan the yellow aphid

The aphids can be controlled 
by spraying with Malathion A 
new insecticide Zolonc. is ef- 
feclive in conirolling aphids up 
lo three weeks Aphids may he 
removed from small trees with 
a strong sream nf water from a 
garden hose

Have you ever seen a pecan 
tree set three different crops of 
pecans in one year’  Jack 
Seiner and Rex Hudson of 
Rising Star showed us some 
pecan trees that had freeze 
damage several times while the 
trees were in bloom They set 
pecans at three different time* 
and now have pecans of three 
sizes on one limb

Have you noticed that the 
adequately fertilized pastures 
are slaying green and 
providing good quality grazing 
despite the strenuous sum
mertime temperatures’  The 
additional plant food supplied 
l>> fertilization increases both 
the quality and quantity of most 
pasture grasses Research has 
shown the fertilized 
grasses can produce three to 
four limes us much forage with 
the same amount of rainfall as 
grasses which have noi been
fe r t i l iz e d  T t iia  **• #4.p«ui*xUy

impnrtani during the hoi Texas 
summer weulher when rainfall 
is limited

lien
I S lo Amos Eddie Barker - 

dairy slop release fed tax 
lien

1' S. to Susie L. Brooks - 
release • fed lax lien 

Vet. 1/1 Bd to R G Wheal • 
drx>d

Vet. 1/1 Bd to Jimmy l-ee 
l/irkin  • contract sale und 
purchase

Frank Wilcoxen . et ux lo Paul 
J Ivie ct al - warranty deed 

Paul Williams et ux to Jewell 
Keethler Miller deed nf Irust 

Mary E Wilson ot vir lo 
Slate of Texas deed 

W V. Williams lo Eastland 
Nal'l Bank asgn mechanics 
minrral lea

A Regular 

9 - 9
iter First far]

Fort Worth Stockyards . . . Announces 
Weekly Weaning CaH Sal* Wed., Aug
• dad every Wednesday beginning ot 10:90. (another 

Competitive Livestock Marketing in the Southwest)
1 Producers and buyers have asked for this service
2. Group* of 3 weaning calves or more will be given preference 
in the ring at 10:30 every Wednesday

3. Calves can be brought in any time Wednesday morning or 
the evening before

4 We will guarantee to display these weaning calves to all 
buyers before they have a chance to get stale.
5 Regular auction up until 10:30 and again after all calves 
in groups of three have been for sale.

Top Buyers Are Paying Top Dolors For Your 
Fresh Calves 

Fort Worth Stockyards
A Full time Market with Reasonable Selling Hours - 24 bout 
receiving and loading services

mm o q o s nm um me
Are You Unhappy?

Y ou can do something about it, if your rent house or 
apartment is making you unhappy . . .And . . The

Management o f  the

SABINE T E R R A C E  
A P A R M E N TS

600 W . Sadosa Eastland, Texas
can prove it!

Our apartments are New, Modern, 
Comfortable, and Economical- - - And,

We can probably rent you a J, 2, or 3 bedroom  
apartment for less m oney than you are paying now.

Drive out today and make our Manager prove it to you. 
{If youjtan't drive, Call 629-2518)

Why Wait?
You Owe It To Yourself To

BE HAPPY!
(ftiWtftiOO'00000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 flSWSWRN&lfii0 o
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FOR RENT 
thu

MINI- BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY $3.50 a month 
Call your local paper!

HELP WANTED: Large 
growing concern needs an 
aggressive man or woman to 
work in Eastland We offer 
excellent pay. good working 
conditions and many other 
fringe benefits High School 
diploma required Write to 
P O Box 625 Fort Worth. 
Texas Attn Mr McClesky

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS 
SHOPSERVICE

S2™® Memories Of Home

FOR SALE 
House with six lots 
639 N Marston St., Ranger 
Inquire 915 - 673 - 6119 or 
Write 2017 Meadowbrook. 
Abilene,

G&K Ceramic Tile | 
Service New or Repair] 

Free estimates 
Call Levi-677-3160 or 

673-8514

M 0 U N D  A litO  PARTS
(Water Pumps Piston Rings - .  
Brake Shoes Bearings Tools "  

Fan Belts Plugs Starters 
M ufflers - Gaskets Supplies'

k A S T U M D  i u T O  P t .T S l

SOUTHLAND

L|FE
INSURANCE
M. H. PERRY 

100 S. Seaman

629-1566
629-1095

FREE 
Estimates on new 

roofs only 
Repair of Your 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

(Commercial 
“ ALL NEW 

WORK
GUARANTEED' 

TRI-CITIES 
ROOFING CO. 

Call
Noble Squiers 

629-2370 
EASTLAND

The annual homecoming of 
Pioneer, Sabanno and Liberty 
Schools will be held at Pioneer 
Tabernacle, Friday, August 11 

All former students, ex - 
teachers and all old settlers are 
invited

There will be a catered 
lunch

Mrs Lornea W. Brandon 
_____ _____________ Secretary

Taylor Cantor for all 
your grocery needs. Old 
White Elephant Budding. 
Open until 11:00 p.m. 

____7 days a week.

~ poeT ~
FLORAL
609 W . Main 

featuring

★  Silk Flowers

★  Terrariums

★  Dried Flowers^

★  Original 
Pottery By 
Sue Kelly &
Tom Grissom

★  Dish Gardens

★  Ivy Pole

★  Pot Plants

★  Permanent 
Arrangements

★  Gift Items

★  Cut Flowers

Ph 629-1711

Eastland,
Texas

SCOTT
BODY WORKS

Serving Eastland Since 1937
Q u a  / ity  H .V crL  m a n s  l u p

T / e  n r

LIBBY-OWENS-FORD 
SAFETY GLASS

Installed

Complete Auto Body Repair 
All Work Guaranteed

300 W. COMMERCE
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Phone 629-2372

CARPET
Experience-Dependabdfty-Honesty

Trust your floors to us 
We Know our business.
We want your business.

Call Collect 817-965-4093
We w l bring samples to your home 

or busbwss-Free estimates
D w ifaoolen a l In~6mJLw6Iam &rroT essvon a i insvuwuivons

DENMAN Tile A Carpet
SlophsnvBo, Texes 76401_______

Curly Maynard brought us 
this piece from the Houston 
Post:

I âst weekend I went back to 
my old home town to attend a 
funeral, which 1 bet is also the 
main reason you go back to 
your old home town, isn't that 
right’

Anyhow, before starting the 
return trip I drove around and 
look a look al all the houses my 
family rented when we were 
living in that little town

The first one was the orange 
house on Valley Street It had a 
big room across the back A 
hoarder lived there Wc came 
Irom way out in the country to 
that house and it was just under 
the hill from I ho high school, so 
I thought of it as a city - type 
home But you could walk out 
ihc hack door and head south 
and keep walking and within a 
lew seconds you'd be stomping 
across a mesquite and rat - 
daw  pasture And if you 
walked all day in that direction 
the most citified thing you'd hit 
would hr a peanut patch or an 
old noggin - headed w hitefaced 
lull

Somebody has rebuilt that 
orange house and it looks real 

. nice Got a mulberry tree in the 
Iron! yard that wasn't there 
when we left, and it must he 25 
feet tall

The second place was over on 
West Mam It was only a few 
blocks from the courthouse, hut 
there was a hill covered with 
-•■rub limber just behind it. I've 
killed rabbits on that hill, 
within sight of the house

We had an old Jersey cow 
when wc lived there and a 
couple of milk goats just crazy 
as hulbats It was customary in 
the summer for people to sleep 
in the hark yard, and one of my 
chores was to hang around

EDDIES
513 West Main

629-8838

VACATION
SPECIALS

Tune Dp

6 cly.
8 cly. $21.55

Includes all parts and labor 
for minor tune up

Auto Service:
Air conditioner 
Auto transmission 
Complete overhaul 
Washing 
Lubrication 
Oil Change 
Tire Repair

A.D. Stuard- 
Fred Pevehouse 

Road Service
At Phillips 66 

Its Performance 
That Counts

close and keep the goats off the 
beds That sounds incredible 
now hilt it’s true

That old house doesn't look 
like it's had a coat of paint since 
we left it about 40 years ago It 
needed painting then 

The next place was a little 
closer to town on Commerce 
Street An old four - unit stucco 
apartment house We moved 
there because my mother made 
the rent by feeding three full 
meals a day. seven days a 
week, to the woman who owned 
the building Fed her daughter 
ton And her son could eat a 
liattleship and never belch 

One of the things I didn't like 
about the place my old dog 
was always getting run over on 
Commerce Street I wish I'd 
counted how many limes He 
even got so ho didn't mind it 
Only dog I ever saw that could 
limp on all four feet at once 

The apartment's still there 
looking mighty seedy 

After the apartment, things 
somehow im proved tem 
porarily We moved up on Oak 
Street, on the town side of the 
high school Nice white house 
We got our first electric icebox 
when we lived there, and I had 
a bedroom to myself, the first 
one. and I was 15 

Here's w hat I remember best 
about the white house In about 
October of that year. I was an 
hour late to school one morning 
and ihcy made me go to the 
principal's office He wanted to 
know why I was late when I 
didn't live more than a block 
from the front door of the 
school I told him the truth: 
"Our milk cow had a calf last * 
night." He nodded, and signed 
my slip

Now that's the sort of stuff 
that was going on in the years 
when all of us. even that 
principal, considered ourselves 
to lie city folks The white 
house is still there Somebody 
has planted walnut trees in the 
yard

Only trouble with the white 
house, you had to pay the rent 
in cash So we moved to a big 
ha mv two story place and took 
in a hunch of roomers and 
Ixiardcrs. hack down on 
Daugherty Street. That 
Uiilding is gone. Torn down 

Three new houses take its 
place Persimmon trees in the 
front yard are gone Flms 15 
years old grow in their spots 

Next we moved a block and a 
half away onto Mulberry My 
old dog died there That animal 
was enough to turn Methodist 
and Baptists into 
Presbyterians. Hasn’t it got to 
lie predestination that lets a 
dog get run over so much on 
Commerce Street hut die of old 
age on Mulberry’

After Mulberry Street I left 
home. Came back twice The 
first summer 1 drove a delivery 
truck for the tailor shop and 
lived in the old hotel next to the 
jail

The other time I stayed with 
the folks a couple of months

when they had the brown house 
on Plummer Street there near 
the creamery Somebody has 
Imught that old place and fixed 
it up inside and out. and put 
quiet carpet on the floors and 
hung expensive drapes, and 
made a funeral home out of it

Little Bit of News
Mr and Mrs I E Talley 

have their granddaughter. 
Lowan visiting them from 
Springfield Mo Miss Talley 
will be a sophomore this fall 
She plays in the high school 
band and is also a member of

l 'uture Homemakers of 
America

VTTENTION MAVERICKS!
Summer workouts are under 

way They are held each week 
night at 7 no at the stadium All 
who are planning on playing 
need to be there every night

Fox Reunion 
To Be Held 
August 6
Preparations are underway 

for the Fox Reunion which is 
held every year on the 1st 
Sunday in August All the 
committies are working in 
advance

The president is Raymond 
Fox of Eastland Vice 
President is Donnie Chest 
nut. Second Vice President is 
J A Fox of Fort Worth;

Secretary and Treasurer is 
Mrs A L Fox of Eastland 
Ground Committies are Jack 
Mace of Eastland and llewey 
Fox of Olden Reporter is Mrs 
Dick Yielding Eastland and 
Food Committies chairman is 
Mrs Jeannie Shelippi 

The reunion is held each year 
at the firemans hall ''n the park 
hill All relatives and friends 
have an invitation to attend the 
reunion Come and tiring a 
basket lunch Lunch will lie 
spread at 12 noon

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
....... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B !  K M  O N  I H I B A l l () ! IH JK ‘j />
G**iM f tl I It i I iim i NuvrmtM r / 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII. 

Constitution o f  the State o f 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read aa follows: 

"S a ction  6b. Notwithstand
ing the provisions o f Section 6, 
Article VII Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, any county, 
acting through the commission- 
en court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur- 
poee o f reducing bonded in
debtedness o f those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. The commission
ers court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor

pus o f the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
o f the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state"

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an alaction to be held on the 
first Tuesday aftar the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : "The constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis."

Factory Outlet
New & Used

M obile H om es
jjlfUWi: B* »»*7 ; t

‘UtH* • •

12, 14, and 24 Wide 

Bank Financing 

Low Down Payment

Big Tex  

M obile Hom es
On 120 2 miles East of Eastland 

Wanda (Mrs. Eddie} Barnes, Mgr.

817-653-2358

Pre-Need 
Funeral Plans
have only been 

available in Texas for 
a short time. . .no 
age Emit. . .carries 

credit fife to age 65.

Freezes Cost
of actual funeral 

expense. This is not 
insurance. No obfigatior 

for counselor to 
consult with you. Thb 
plan guaranteed by a 
Trust Fund covered by 
T o x m  State D ep t , of

Banking Laws.

Cal. . .
Arrington

629-2611 or

Emmett Blair
Counselor

This Sunday
GIVE OUR

SUNDAY BUFFET
A  T R Y  .

A Real Treat for the Entire Family.

Join Your Friends

T l »

Derrick Restaurant
— IH k  Fleer. Plret National IW tr BUf Breckenridge,

hh u u m  > a c

Sunday, July 3 0 ,  1 9 i 2

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Piopoved CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  7 O N  1 HE B A L L O T  (SJR  10)
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1 That Article I o f 

the Texai Constitution be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows 

“ Section 3a Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because o f sex, race, 
color, creed, or national origin 
This amendment it self-opera
tive”

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified eiecton o f this 
State at an election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “ The constitu
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because of sex, race, color, 
creed, or national origin.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  b O N  T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR  3b)
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1 That Section 2 

Article VIII, Constitution or 
the Stale of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows 

"Section 2 (a) All occupa 
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same ciaas of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authonty levying the tax 
but the legislature may, by gen 
era I laws, exempt from taxa 
tion public property used for 
public purposes, actual places 
o f religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
Dy a strictly religious sonet \ 
for the exclusive use as a dwell 
ing place for the ministry o f  
such church or religious socie 
ty, and which yields no reve 
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society, provided that 
such exemption shall not ex
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 1 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre o f land. 
places of bunal not held for 
private or corporate profit, all 
buildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or associi 
tions of persons for school pur 
poses and the necessary fumi 
ture of all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason 
ably necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro 
■noting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop 
ment o f  boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga 
luxation of like character, also 
the endowment funds of such 
institutions of learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit, and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has baen and shall nere 
after be bought in by such in 
ftitutions under foreclosure 
■alas made to satisfy or protect t 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such exemption o f such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase o f the same at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of

Kaly public charity, and all 
s exempting property from 

taxation other than the proper 
ty mentioned in this Section 
shall be null and void 

"(b ) The Legislature may 
by general law. exempt proper 
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by the surviving spouse and 
surviving minor children of a 
disabled veteran A disabled 
veteran is a veteran of the

armed services o f the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that agency or the military ser
vice in which he served A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability o f leas than 10 per
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption A veteran having a 
disability rating of not leas 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500 A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
property valued at up to 
$2,000 A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500 A veteran who has a 
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65. or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f the loss or loss of 
use o f one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegia, may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000 The spouse and chil
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses hu life while on ac 
live duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2.b00 A deceased disabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre 
gate is equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died."

Sec 2 The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propose 
tion “ The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans. their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children 
and the surviving spouses and 
surviving minor children o f 
members of the armed forces 
who lose their life while on ac
tive duty."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  4 O N  T H E  B A L L O T  IH JR  61)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
S ection  1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
o f Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fol
lows:

‘Section 2. (a) When the 
legislature convenes in regular 
session in January. 1973, it 
ahall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment 
o f a constitutional revision 
commission The legislature 
shall appropriate money to 
provide an adequate staff, of 
rice space, equipment, and sup
plies for the commission.

The commission shall

tional change and shall report 
iti recommendations to the 
members o f the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973.

" (c )  The members of the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January. 1974 The 
lieutenant governor shall pre
side until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. The con
vention shall elect other o ffi
cers it deems necessary , adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, ana publish a journal of 
its proceedings A person elect
ed to fill ■ vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convention becomes a 
member o f the convention on 
taking office as a member o f 
the legislature.

“ (d) Members o f the conven
tion shall receive compensa 
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a ftee member 
committee, to be composed o f 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov 
emor, Speaker o f the House, 
Chief Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice of the 
Court o f  Criminal Appeals 
This shall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
S3 of the Texas Constitution. 
The convention may provide 
for the expenses of its mem 
ban and for the employment 
of a staff for the convention, 
and for thaaa purposes may by 
resolution appropriate money 
from the general revenue fund 
of the state treasury. Warrants

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

"(e ) The convention by re
solution adopted on tne vote 
of at least two-thirds o f its 
members, may submit for a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub
mit rewsions o f the existing 
constitution which may con
tain alternative articles or sec
tions. Each resolution shall 
specify the date o f the elec- 

j tion, the form o f the ballots, 
and the method o f publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on. 
To be adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
of the majority o f  those voting 
on the proposal. The conduct 
o f the election, the canvassing 
o f the votes, and the reporting 
of the returns shall be as pro
vided for elections under Sec
tion 1 o f this article 

" ( f )  The convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt
ed on the vote o f at least two- 
thirds of its members, but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974 
unless its duration is extended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote of at least two-thirds 
of its members.

"(|I The Bill o f Rights o f  
the present Texas Constitution 
shall be retained in full."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f  this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion : "The constitutional
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revision commis
sion which precedes the con
vening o f the members of the 
63rd Legislature as a constitu
tional convention in January, 
1974, for the purpose of sub
mitting to the voters a new 
constitution or revisions of the 
existing state constitution."
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The Eastland Telegram 629-1707
FOR SALI FOR SALK

FOR SALE 1969 olds mobile 
Cutlass Supreme one owner 
excellent condition See at Gulf 
station 500 N Main in Eastland 
nr call 629 2790 nights t- 62

GARAGE SALE Ho> s clothing 
and some household items 
Augtfrt I. 2 and 4 from I to 6 
pm  7n«S Ammcrman t 61

FOR SALE 1968 65o RSA
Light night good condition Call
62!* I OKI Sec at 405 S
Walnut t 62

FOR SALE - The new Texas 
Almanacs The cost is t l 95 
They can be purchased at the 
Eastland Telegram Eastland. 
Texas t- tf

FOR SALE 5 room house in 

Moran Partially furnished

Sec J D Hitt in Cisco Call 
442 161*4 t 65

F O R  SALE Homes and lake 
cabins I 2.3 or 4 hedrooms I • 
I' 2 baths Deluxe compact 
Mixlular homes Not mnbil nr 
double wides Quality con 
struction throughout Ftnan 
cmg available Displays at 
fat tor\ 2409 N Main, 
Cleburne 76031 <14171 641 •
9107 I 7tt

Ft >R SALE
— Electric Motors Prices ”  
-right I 1 1 2  14 andl H P 

Some 2 4 9 speed Will ex 
change Home after 5 p m 3 
miles south Cisco Hiway 163 

T E Weathersboe

FOR SALE A complete bed 
one dresser on*- carpet 1 14 x 14 

*burnl o ra n g e  and a 1959 
Pontiac 4 dr Chrap Call 629 
1415 or see at 513 E Per 
shing I 61

FOR SALE 2 bedroom brick 
home good location on corner 
lot. two car garage with at
taching bedroom and bath 415 
S Oaklawn Call 629 1639 t- 
tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
1676 t- tf

FOR SALE Unfurnished 
travel trailer tandem wheels 
$350 Phone 653 • 2225 t- 60

.F ill! SALE 1966 International 
Scout two wheel drive, 
positive track Contact James 
It Clark in Ranger. Tel 647
1268 I 6 t- 61

GARAGE SALE 1311 Slay 
street Toys, baby clothes 
children and petite ladies 
clothes, ceramic tile, lights and 
miscellaneous Starts August 2. 
Wednesday t- 62

ANNIVERSARY SALE Starts 
Thursday. July 27 Bargains 
galore' Mary's Fabrics. Hwy 
no East in Ranger t 62

FOR SALE Four bedroom 
house with central air and 
heat See at 900 N Oak or Call 
Truman Maynard 629 - 2068
Price SI I ooo t- 63

FOR SALE 1969 Pontiac 
Bonneville 4 door hardtop, air 
conditioned, power steering 
and power brakes blue with 
blue vinvl top Local 1 owner 
Call 629 2301 or 629 1442 t
63
FOR SALE 1969 Chevy pickup 
nice and clean 24.0(X) actual 
miles will sell or trade for car 
Call 653 2320
Also For Sale Nice clean 1968 
Chev Biscayne. with air Sell 
cheap Call 653 2320 t 61

rWANTED]
Carpenter kinds
Small lobs remodeling 
room add on s. shingling 
painting sub contract and 
contract jobs, financing 
available Call *>29 

_________ 2268 t 65_________

WANTED Lady or retired 
couple to manage small motel 
and apartments Call 629 - 

t tf

WANTED - Man for delivery 
work Must hi- dependable and 
over 21 years old Prefer man 
with tractor trailer driving 
experience West Texas 
Produce Co . Cisco t- 62
WANTED Let me do your 
sewing All types of sewing and. 
upholstery Call Mrs laiura 
Hunter in Oldon 653 - 2374 t- 
61 ____ ___

Lively lovable registered 
poodles Puppies usually
available Reasonable 505 
East Foch Street Eastland 

\ 629 1211

FOR SALE Mahogany RCA 
Stereo, six feet in length, 
record and tape plaver. FM 
AM Call 442 3660 in
Cisco, t- 62

FOR RENT 2 bedroom apt 
Electric kitchen, wall to wall 
carpet. 3 baths and air All 
utilities paid Phone 817 - 629 

1716 Into

FOR SALE 1967 Chevelle SS 
Hardtop 196 Yellow with black 

-top  air conditoned SeeatGAR 
Gulf 5U0 W Main in Eastland or
call 629 27311 t- 61

Ft >R SALE t bedroom 2 bath 
home excellent condition 6 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629- 1676 
|T- 61

FOR SALE BY OWNER Nice 
three bedroom home with 
enclosed sun porch, paneling, 
carpet central heat and air. 
carport with storage acreage 
with gardrn and fruit trees 117 
Mesquite St in Ranger Tel 647 

1761 I- tfg

FOR SALE 1967 Impala Chevy 
4 door sedan, gold and white V 

8 automatic air conditioner 
power steering local owner Call 

29 1442 t 63

FOR SALE 1969 Chevrolet 
Impala 4 door sedan gold vinyl 
interior V - 8. automatic, air 
conditoner. power steering 
laical 1 owner Call 629 2301 or 
t B  1442 t- 63

FOR RENT 3 room un 
furnished apt , cloae in Call 629 
• 2168 t- tf

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
apt carport, bills and cable 
paid couple or individual See 
at 203 N Dixie t- tf

FOR RENT Mobile home with 
car port and patio Call 629- 
1252 tf

Village Hotel
209 West Main Rooms by the 
day, week, or month All 
utilities paid Call

817 • 629 - 1716
I mo

CANCER
INSURANCE

UP TO

$50,000
.H.PERRYl
629-1566

1*1 A M

A Message to Dads...
I
1]-1
H

MY DAD 15 
BI66EB THAN 
YOUR DAD...

vu *

AND MY DAD 15 STRONGER 
WAN CAD AND MV DAD
1$ BETTER LOOKING THAN 

— ^YOUR PAD! j -
M Y D A D  

HAS A BETTER 
INSURANCE 
PROGRAM
THAN YOUR

DAD!!

TO BIG, STRONG, HANDSOME DADS EVERYWHERE
Keeping home o good, secure ploce for the family can be a 

pretty toll order these doys. Thot's why so many Dads count on 
us for insurance against fire, burglary, liability and all the other 
ills a home is heir to.

How's your insurance program? If you haven't checked up on 
it lately, why not let us help? There'd be no obligation, of course

When it comes to insurance, we're experts in the kind of "bet
ter program" that makes for that secure, comfortable feeling.

D. L Cnncdrd General Insurance
T .l.phoo. 6*9 2644 >07 WEST MAIN

__________________________________________EASTLAND. TEXAS 7S44S_____________________

FDR RENT Two bedroom | 
mobile home, patio and car i| 
port Call 629 1252 or 653
2358 I- 61 j

FOR REM  Small furnished ^
house Clow in Bills paid I-
65

FOR RENT 9 room un 
furnished house in Dlden 
Prefer couple with small ehild 

-o r  retired couple Call 629 2493 
or 629 2068 t 61

NOTICE
NOTICE1 f v,,u need

_ irrigation equipment check 
with us Largest supply in 
Central Texas Pump Units 
All Sixes Pipe - - Wheel 

-Lines Traveling Systems - 
KIMMELI. IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY. INC 
DE LEON. TEXAS 

PHONE: 817 - 893 - 6266 
_ A re  you sure your home is 
-insured’’ Let Freyschlag In
su ra n ce  Agency check over 

your existing policy for needed 
changes or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 

“ Agency. 107 W Main 629 
_2275, "On The Square"

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell.
629 - 270.3, leave name if 
Freyschlag Insurance TTas 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance 

'Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 - 2275 107 W
Main Street

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

210 S. Seaman 629

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

1015 W Mam
629 2092

24 Hour Service

"We can handle anything 
I J but litterbugs ”
J | Goode Rest Control
' | Phone 629 1179 after 3:00
| ! 310 N Ammerman
i j roaches, ants, termites,
} j moths, spiders

J  _____ ’*
Custom  U ph olster in g  
Eddie s Upholstery Shop 205 
N Dixie

629 - 131*4
Open 8 to 5 weekdays

Eastland -Gorman

Agent
for

Mistletoe-
Morgan

Al Gaeta
300 E. Main 

629-8823
7a.m. to 8 p.m.

Receiving 
Shipping Delivery

S U T T O N !
A-l Office 
Machines 

Call 629-1707, 
Eastland

Sunday, July 30, 1972

H.V. O BRIEN. Publisher and Editor

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15 c a week or 65 c 
a month, one year by mail incounty. *5, city P 0  Boxes. $6, one 
year elsewhere in state, $7; out of state. *8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor.

State Farm is now 
paying big 20% car 
insurance dividends
to eligible Texes policy 
holders on expiring six 
month policies

CALL 629-1096

' A
211 Main

like a good neignoor,
B T Van Cleave
is there

If All f AIM MVfVAl 
MflMOlUl IlimilCi(MNit • mm >hki

«IH lUNMO
dfib

iNiUltNI I

’ • AJ U 1 !■
Gri

Brecke

iij-i i • :i • • i ■

MASONIC LODGE NO. 4*7

Metis -econd Thursday of 
each month al 8 ixi p m in 
the Masonic Hall Call V S 
I lay W M al 653 2444 or
I.E  lluckahay. sec y at 629 

I Kll lor information
TE/,ST1.AND ROTARY 

Saul Pullman, president
CLl’l

Meets each Monday

Griffin Electric 

Breckenridge, Texas 

far dependable service 

Coll 559-3520

Sewing machines, 
Sinqer Dial-A-Stitch. 

Mends A darns $26.50. 
We dean, oil, l  adjust 

all makes & models. 
Call 629-2920 T-6i^

Mercers Appliance Repair 
Dishwashers, washers, dryers, 
stoves, disposalls and ovens 
G R Mercer. Dlden. Texas 

_______ O il  653 2473 j

VOGUE 
PATTERNS 

Mary's Fabrics 
Ranger, Texae

Veterinarian
Veterinary Medicine 

and Surgery 

Old Sandy Sanders Form 

Vergil Patrick
6 Miles N. W. Cisco 

TEL. 442-3457

ABC0
j Plumbing t 

Heating 
Contracting and

Repairing 
Com pie tePlum king 

Service 
Call 629-1200 
Day or Nite

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber 

Serving Texans 
25 years

good deal as our car 
insurance— a State 
farm Homeowners 
policv Call me today1 

B T V a n  C le a v e  
211 W Main 

t E a stla n d  
629 - 1096

REAL ESTATE
Double carport, roomy 
corner lot, 3 twdroom older 
type house Fruit trees

l-argc home, carpeted, 
panelled, fenced yard, near 
school in Carbon

m i l  ( i l .

INIMUMU

( 'orner lot 
$11881 181

good location

l l l l l l l l l l l l l  O l l l l l l l l l  IIICJIII IILIIiniUlllllLJIlIHUlHIIUlHIIIHIIIIUIIIUmUIIC

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for a II your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 

| gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade.
5 All major brands of Oil and Grease.

I WHY PAY MORE?? 5

All TYPES

OF RIAL ESTATE:

HOMES

forms

ranches

Our Purpose Is 
To Guide You

Our thoughtful atten
tion is given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our, experience.

W e take care of all 
the arrangem ents, e x 
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam 
ily’s wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -  Eastland

CSa

financing Assistance

Listings requested 

and long fist 

of good properties 

on hand

CALL US 

AND LET 

US SHOW 

YOU HOW 

WE CAN 

HELF YOU

M. L. TERRELL

REAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Building 

Hi way 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day ‘ .
Night call 629 - 2443

--- fcfliUtntii VMS

< fund three bedroom home 
large lot Ranger

2 bedroom house corner lot, 
carpiirt and extra storage 
bldg Pecan & Iruit trees

2 nice cleared lots 
$25181(81

lx*vel

large corner lot in Valley 
View Addition

Older type home on South 
Dak Some terms 3 
tiedroom

Small older home, one 
bedroom Good terms

Small 2 bedroom house and 
lot in Carbon

3 bedroom house Needs 
repair Some financing

5 acres at Dlden with 2 
houses Well, pressure 
pump, some out buildings 
Fruit trees, city water.

House and 23 acres, city 
water, barn, cellar, 2 
bedrooms, some fruit trees, 
close to Cisco Some terms

191 acres farm land 46 acres 
peanut allotment. 93 acres 
love grass, well, pressure 
pump. 78 acres farmland. 15 
acres native pasture Older 
type house

171 acres farm Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
On pavement Good metal 
bam 5 wells and irrigation 
equipment. 25 acres coastal, 
cleared land Near Carbon

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

100 South Seam an 
E astlan d , T exas 

629 • 1781
R ob ert M. K incaid  

629 - 2721 
J .W . E lder 
647 - 1321

TJA -»■ ■?* ♦ ♦ ‘A % 3W* A* 1 m I . I n
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Hospital Report |
Dorothy Kobiason 
Mrs Johnny Stewart 
Baby Boy Stewart 
Patients In Eastland 

Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning were:

Arie Herring
Rebecca Woodruff, Ranger 
John Guy. Carbon 
Jacob Sims, Olden 
Velma l.awrence 
l-cnora Alford

John Stroud 
Doyle Carter 
Charles Werley 
Ben Williford 
Jess Naylor. Cisco 
Maunne Stephenson 
Bertie Thackerson Cisco 
Irene Pevehouse 
Reba Steffey. Cisco 
Ethel Sharp. Cisco 
Melrose Weems 
Pearl Williams. Cisco

Jane Throne 
Thelma Tatum Baird 
Ida Parish 
Will Reagan
James Morrow. Rising Star 
Ida McCowen. Cross Plains 
Venna Maples 
Pauline Williams. Clyde 
Duffy Krarer 
Baby Boy Thomas 
Jeannie Griffin 
1/iwell Snyder

Ered Crawford 
Delores Hernandez 
Winnie Simmons 
Rufus Dennis. Gorman 
John Nicholas 
Patricia Robinson 
Naomi Kariady. Carbon 
Edna Mae Gattis 
Fannie Frost 
Bobbie Shrader. Cisco 
John Ray. Olden 
Anna Sherman

HD NEWS
Bv Janet Thomas County 
Home Demonstration Agent

Patients in Hanger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were

Tom Stewart 
C W Blacklock 
Elmer Watts 
Carmel Chandler 
Viola Knight

Evie Riley 
Frances Daffern 
Zula Eccleslon 
Albert Miller 
Vaye Koonee 

Dessie Sharpe 
Linda Hicks 
Rickey Johnson

With the abundance of fruit 
this summer, you may be 
wondering what to do with all

ripening later on Pear Mur 
remeat is a delicious treat for 
the family The recipe is simple 
and the results excellentthose pears that will be

PEAK MINCEMEAT
7’ j lbs pears, peeled & cored
I orange
I lemon
I apple
I lb seedless raisins 
3 lbs sugar 
I cup vinegar
I cup grape juice or other fruit
juice
I tsp cinnamon 
I isp cloves 
I tsp mace

Grind pears, orange lemon 
and apple Mix with all other 
ingredients Boil for two hours 
Pack in hot sterilized jars and 
seal

Safeway Special!

Van Camp’'. 
Quick Luucbo 
or Snacks!

Stakaly.

Ready to Serve!

Safeway Big Buy/ What hotter way to learn 
about your child than with play 
dough’’ Play dough arts as a 
channel o f exploring, ex 
perim cnting creating and 
expressing deep leelings for 
children two lo six years ol age 

Play dough develops large 
and small muscles as well as 
eye hand coordination As 
your child pounds and squeezes 
the dough he drains off his 
angry feelings

To make your own play 
dough combine 1 cup flour 
• cup salt. .1 tsp alum and 
enough water to hold together 
Mix as for dough and bread to 
the consistency of day 

Store in a lightweight plastic 
(xmtainer Wrap it in a wet 
towel and then snugly fasten 
the* air tight cover 

Play dough is easy to make, 
inexpensive and lun to play 
with

Racing Pigeon 
Club M em bers 
Plan Meeting “

T V  American Rar ing Pigeon 
Club of Eastland County will 
unx,i Tuesday. August I in the 
Community Room ol the 
Fast land No boon I Rank at 7 Mi 
p m

All persons interested in 
rar ing |>igixins are invited lo 
attend this very importanl 
meeting

?nore flours 
Mon. Thru Fri 
8:00 a.m. to Mj 

8: (HI p.m. 
Closed Sunday

Pillsbury. 

LayerCaka■ Safeway...Saveon Dollar Day Values! *■
Op of fboto low, low prlooal You'll bo dollfktod 
fto variety, aealffy, end money-saving keys. Mix 
It* Vafeet optoofyl Doo't mht this tue-hllod eve oil

REM EM BER...at Safeway 
»Tha TOTAL Food BIO That Counts!

Safeway Special!

M/x or Match Safeway Big Buys!

6-Pock
Cartons

20 0 -0 .★  Groon Pea* s
★  Applesauce»,
Your Choice!

Mix or Match/ mM

Empress Preserves
★ Apricot ★ Apricot-Pine apple 

★ Pooch ★ Pooch-Pineapple

low Prices/
Frozen Food Values!

D in n e r  3 9 4
Oeeoeri laeeeri b+w4) —1#Q. Pk«.
Lemonade 
Orange Juice

1 A< Potatoes
h l V  lie  Am Iteertrlet

M i  Popsiela
Proooa Treati

?Q< Meat Pio

Safeway Specialt 

Your Choice!

USDA Inspected — Grade *A
Safeway Produce... Always Better!

FRYERS HELP WANTED U r g e  
growing concern needs an 
aggressive man nr woman to 
work in Eastland Wc offer 
excellent pay good working 
conditions and many other 
fringe benefits High School 
diploma required Write to 
P O  Box «25 Fort Worth. 
Texas Altn Mr McCleskv

^Bananas in*
Golden Ripe Fruit. No. 1 Quality! — Lb.

«**★  BARTLETT P e a r s  9 &
US #1 Large Size. Mellow & Jeicy! —lb.Mm W

Ready to Ceak. Whole.
Safeway Special! — Lb.

(ftrt-upFnfert 3 & )
m SAFEW AY 
1  SELLS ONLY 
^U SD A  GRADE 'A  
W HO LE FRYERS

Compare Safeway Quality and Variety!!

The Light TouchBaking Chickens' 
Split Breasts....: 
Port Steak l_’ 
Pork Chops “ aj 
Spareribs w  
Top Round Steak. 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Sliced Bologna So 

Stick Salami N 
Lunch Meat •SSi

Nectarines LoQroi 
Red Plums .... 
Dried Prunes : 
Sunkist Oranges 
Honeydews C i l l f o r . i l

Russet Potatoes 
YeNow Squash Fo 
Goiden Carrots 
Red Cabbage . 
Cucumbers “~i

Smoked Hams
Sofowoy. 1-Lb. 

CHop A Protb Collo

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon* 
Eckrich Sausage l 
AN Meat Wieners 
Neuhoff Franks 
AN Beef Wieners

Serve Crisp Fresh SaladsI
Hy Cllnl Kray

An expert is a ...on who 
doesn't know all IV  answers 

! but is sure that if he’s, 
given enough money, he can! 
find them

Some people treat you like I 
one of the family • • hut : 
most have better manners 
than that

The younger generation is 
pretty confusing Half of 
them sing the virtues of

Lettuce
Firm, Hoads, 
•ads S savui! Shop Safeway for Law, Lew Prkeef

Compare Low Prices/
Chunk Tuna <
Macaroni & Cheese 
Spinach Souffle 
Chocolate Cake 
Banana Cake 
Pixie Potatoes o
Potatoes O'Brien 
Cutex Remover

(I-lk. Cfo*—S1.4S) -**■ 1  W
Hamburger Steaks 83<
Lean Ground Beef . w a  89<
Rib Steaks mzxsrsxz

Sara Laa. Prato*— IIV»-a« Pkg

O.J/s Lotion 
Hair Spray 
Instant Shave

A politician is someone 
who never a met a tax he 
didn't hike

tr.«#t C ffott.v. Mo... Tum. I Wg, Jvty ) I. Auq I 1 J. to.... E a s tla n d  
No Solos to Doolors.2 ?  Skillet Dinners

tteLMn; 874
OToflyoll -*J-os 774

For Automatic Dishwashersl

Cascade Detergent
Gets Dishes Spot Free and Sparkling Clean I

You’ll always stay young 
if you live honestly, eat 
slowly, sleep sufficiently, 
work industriously - • and 
lie about your age

Soft Chiffon
3 sir 47*

SAFEWAY

Pork & Beans 1
Vee Camp'i. Miorty Flavor 1 — 14-oa Caa ■

Canned Pop 1
loawy Peek. Seerkllaa Pleaarl -Ibai. Coa ®*

Tomato Catsup IQ *
Hlobway Mob Movori Mffa

Liquid Bleach V.
Wkrio Maria WbJtor Waabl AaOoo PWta iV

Chunk Tuna 7
boo Trorior Uo*» Meet —a . -a. Cob \T Detergent AS

FaraOa Par AM Vaar Waab 40-ao. Sot ■  %*
Enriched Flour QQ* Dog Food '

NvorHta IraaO. Nr Cota, Tool —living. Coa 1V

to*
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RESS ASSOCIATION

Burial 
Insurance

Your Pre-Need Plans and 
Burial Insurance Policies 

Are YOUR property!
You and your family determine 

where they are used!
^ e  honor those you may ha\e,
just as the policies we offer are 

good any where!
Give us the honor of assisting 

in making these important plans.

^ A iA -e r a /  'Jtfo m e
SINCERE-EXPERIENCED SERVICE

m w M M M M m m M m m w ,
H e  are pleased to announce 

the associatitm o f  Dale 
Squiers R egistered  

Pharmacist as fu ll time 
pharmacist fo r  our firm, 

ff e  w elcom e all ftrescriptiom

EASTLAND DRUG 
COMPANY

6 2 9 -/7 9 / fo r  service  
after hours 629-2346

Engagem ent
Announced

Mr W It buddy> Aaron of 
814 South Daughters- announces 
the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of his 
daughter Debra .lean Aaron to 
Mr .lo»' Stephen Trout, son of 
Mr and Mrs Olen Trout of 130ft 
South I.amar

Debra is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and 
attends Cisco Junior College

Joe is a graduate of F.astland 
High School and is employed by 
K K R C

The couple plan to be 
married Saturday. August 19 at 
7 t»i p m in the First Baptist 
Church of Fasiland

NOTICE

Q u estio n s  
A a n d  A n s w e r s

F I
Q. Last summer I oper

ated an ice cream stand and 
earned almost $250. Do I 
have to pay social security- 
contributions on these earn
ings?

A. No. Y our net self-em 
ployment income must be 
at least $400 before it is 
covered under social secu
rity. If vour net earnings 
from  self-employment were 
over $400, you would be re
quired to pay the social se
c u r i t y  c o n t r ib u t i o n s  by- 
April 15 o f  the next year. 
You pay the contributions 
to the Internal Revenue 
Service when you file your 
income tax returns fo r  the

F.astland Chapter No 28lt 
ti K S will hold a stated 
meeting Tuesday August 1st at 
7 in pm  All members are 
urged to attend

THRIFT SALK
W S C S  ui The Methodist 

Church will have a 'Thrift 
bale in the former .1 It B 
building Wednesday and 
Thursday August 2nd and trd 
Free parking space and 
Uirgains galore'

year.
Q. When I’m 65 next 

month. I plan to retire and 
apply for monthly social se
curity payments. However, 
next year I'm going to visit 
friends in Norway for a 
year. Can my checks be sent 
to me in N orway?

A. Yes. Social security 
checks can be sent to most 
foreign countries, including 
Norway. But be sure to no
tify the Social Security A d
ministration o f your address 
in Norway before leaving 
for  your visit.

NOTICE
Cotton's Studio will be closed 

Monday, July 31 thru Saturday, 

August 5. Open Monday, August 6. 

We appreciate your business.

Cotton's Studio
300 W. 8th Cisco

Headdsa  
little more 
reliability 
to your

electric service.
The man who reads your electric 
meter is more than just a meter 
reader He s a trained company 
representative who watches tor 
potential problems that couid 
cause interruptions in your elec
tric service
When he spots a damaged pole, 
wires being frayed by a tree limb 
or any possible source of trouble 
he reports it Then we can take 
the proper action before a 
problem develops

Our meter readers are specially 
trained to make accurate meter 
readings And they re part of our 
team effort to provide electric ser
vice that s constant and dependable

R’s  the job of every one of 
us to see that you get the 
most value from your 
electric service.

TEXAS___________
ELEC T R IC f t E R V IC E

COMPANY

LEGAL NOTICK 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO James Allen Kasinger

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
before the91sl Court Eastland. 
Texas of Eastland County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland. Texas by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of 
September A I) 1972. lo 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 28th day of 
February A D 1972. in this 
cause numbered 25 784 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In The Matter of the Marriage 
of Jo Nell Kasinger. Plaintiff, 
vs Jam es Allen Kasinger. 
Defendant

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to - wit

A Divorce. Child Custody and 
such further relief as she may 
lie entitled in law and in equity 
and for such other and further 
relief as the Court may deem 
proper lo grant

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall he 
returned unserved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to 
requirements of law. and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs

Witness, Joe T Gray. Clerk 
of the 9tsl District Court of 
Eastland County. Texas

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court

at F.astland, Texas, This the 
25 day of July A D. 1972

JoeT Gray 
Clerk,

91st District Court 
Eastland County. Texas 

By Mary Jane Rowch, 
Deputy

LEGAL NOTH E 

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Whom It May Concern

YOU AND EACH OF YOUt 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the 91st Court 
Eastland. Texas of Eastland 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Fasiland. Texas, by- 
filing a written answer at or 
lielore 10 o'clock a m of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation same being the

2tst day of August A D. 1972, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 5th day of July 
A D 1972, in this cause,
numbered 25.672 on the docket 
of said court and styled In Re 
Adoption of Ronald Keith 
Hollon. Tamara Denise Hollon, 
and Jacqueline M ichelle
Hollon. Minors

brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: Adoption of Ronald 
Keith Hollon Tamara Denise 
Hollon. and Jacqueline 
Michelle Hollon. Minors

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
dale of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to 
requirements of law. and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs

Witness JoeT  Gray. Clerk

of the 91st Court of Eastland 
County. Texas

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland. Texas, this the 6th 
day of July A.D. 1972

Joe T Gray Clerk, 
9lst Court 

Eastland County, Texas 
By Mary Jane Rowch.

Deputy

■»
ROY IK  SMITH

PLUMBING W
Contracting and Repairing *  
Complete Plumbing fixture# 

and Supplies 
Bath A Kitchen 
Improvements

Trained. Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
«2t - 1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman 
Eastland

•
s
s
:
:
#

NOTICE

FOR SALE 15 ft Fiberglass 

hoat. motor and trailer See 

at 7ttl W Patterson after 5

pm  I 67

EASTLAND GRAIN & SEED
Is !No m  Located at

304 West Commerce

Eastland
Phone 629-2288

Niext Door to Scott's Paint & Body Shop
Offering:

*  ★  ★  ★

Martin Lane Feeds 
Olin Matheson Fertilizers

Scott Lawn Products (Complete line}

*
♦
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
♦

♦
♦
♦
*

k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE BUYS 
OF TEXAS. 
ARE UPOl

Come By Hood 
King Motor Co.

And See Our

Line Of 
Pick-Ups.

*

*
*
*

♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  44*
*  We hove pick-ups to meet all your farm and ranch needs, not to mention *

*  our trucks for camping needs. So Come by today and let us show you our *
*  complete line of trucks. +
¥ it it * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  * ★ ★ * ★ ★

:  s j u r z v a s b h o t o o w m x v p q h d c o t o t h y  «
* ★ * ★ * ★ * ★ * * * ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ ★ * ★

: Hood King Motor Co. *
« 100 E. Main 629-1786 «
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  4t


